
- PliAIN SENSE TAUT.
Tho gaugo of valuo in your purchases

for the-tnbl- o is-n- tho quantity re-
ceived in exchange -- for your dollar, so
much as In its possessing tho'so qualities
which appeal, to tho palate, rendering
the net of eating a physical delight,
and not merely n mechanical process
solely to make good the wasto tissues
worn by tho exertions of living.

Wo prido ourselves in offering to
you brands of goods which we know'
yield that perfect taste to tho palate.
A few of these aro:

Hazelwood butter 75c rou
Seal Mocha and Java Coffee. 40c lb
Ehmanu Olive Oil $1.00 qt
Koyal Velvet Corn ..,.$1.05 doz.
Wo havo cheaper goods if you want

them at prices as cheap or n little
cheaper than what you havo thought
was tho cheapest'.

FULLER & DOUGLAS.
Salem's Loading Grocers.

456 Stato St. Phono 2261
Fleishmann's Compound Yeast has no

equal.

m

SHORT MEN" nra nnt to fT that

i i i 1 1

they are nt a disadvantage. They of nnotllor act. You must see
UB.!them in thoir new offerinS- - Ta--are not when they come to

Short in stature, can fix them out C??10 "m" now .11,1on"rs'
w,ul tho K1 s,sto" "all right, because our clothing is do-- 1,' . now songs and dnnco now Misssigned for all sizes. I

Cosetto wiu shlj, ,Bmikcr tho
Short in pockethook, will findyou war sonj ulustrnM. An oveuing

no other place where what you have at thL. EYl30n , avoya productive of
will go so far.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. C. A. Building, Salem.
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Houses
SDQtr bsnujjen biefe 3c'n, urn un

fere SanbSIeute einjulaben, M un3
Dorjufpteen, toenn 5Iu3lunft iiber
--&aufersS3auien ober SJaumatcrial ge
roiitifdjt iDtrb.

2Qir berfauten aHe3 loaS 311m SBauen

qefcraudjt intrb, unb loenn geiDiinfdjt,
fiauen loir Guer JqcmS fiir Gud). 2Qtr
toerpdjern 6ete JBebtenunq unb ted)tc

reife.
Me MuSlunft rotrb JJereiflDiHigft j

unD umonft gegeben.

VogetLuml3er&Fuel Co.

j anas vt. voger, jyigr.
Offlco and Yards lith and Oak Sts.

FEANK J. MOOEE

Repairs bicycles. Wo aro fully pro-pare- d

to do all kinds of repairing, from
mending a tiro to building a bicycle.
We enrry tires, rims and coaster brakes
to fit all rnnkoa of bicycles. Wo buy
our tiros direct from tho factory, and
always keop them frosh. Best work at
honest prices.

. FRANK J. MOOTtE,

Phone Black 301 379 Court St.

jg.:iCTrrafir3araBEsrirgsaK
fi FRENCH FEMAUEm 1MUJ0PIF-L-S.

AB., cr. r.un frr Srrrwuro VrmiuB.
jitYH iitnwn tj tau. cfi nut! siijri sif:' i uiaiwlR Xfi lani.J-a- . nni tmJ br) U. uul not t&tia ea tnl wtpijl

t- - ,nJ SuniktrrM. IfJr drvU taw i
.f. ucn pifijrRroiriu

UNITIPMCDICAL CO.. 10X74. LnoM(n. f.
Gold n Salem by S. C Stone.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GrandHarry Beresford.
TONIGHT.

Edison Vaudeville.

Beresford Tomorrow Night.
To create laughter, to afford whole-

some amusement for a couple of hours
aud to send ovory one to their homes
feeling nt peace with themselves and
the rest of tho world is really tho chief
aim to which tho legitimato comedians
aspire. Among the younger men in the

(profession none havo succeeded in fill-

ing the abovo attributes more charm- -.. miliums Harry uerosiora, wuo is
now-- touring tho country in Chns. T.
Vincent's delectable comedy "Our New
Man." Of Mr. Beresford 's mothods
much has been said in praise, sufRco
that ho has youth, verve, personal mag
netism, a perfect knowlcdgo of how to
do things, and the ability to do theso
same things in so pleasing a manner
that his auditors will surely give to
him the palm of victory. Manager J.
J. Coleman has surrounded his young
star with a cast of players, many of tho
names being that of favorites who will
bo remembered by our theatre-goers- .

Tho company will nppcnr at .tho
Grand Opera House Friday, March 24th

Now Edison Theatre.
As has beon tho custom, the program

will bo chauged tonight. Teggo & Dan- -

iol will havo an enliro new offering.
This clever team havo beon the talk of
Snlcm and "something now" smacks

much mirth, and tho bill this week is no
exception to tho rule. It is n cracker-jac- k

show.

New Edison Theatre
B. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week commencing Monday, March 20,
1903. Elite Vaudoville.

Iuitial appearance in Salotn of Tcgg
& Daniel, America's neatest and most
refined Gorman spocialty.

The cuto littlo dancers Tho Juvenilo
McDonalds contortionists, nnd just
clover.

Tho Rubo comedian, Jnyne Coyne,
champion paper tearer of tho world.

Miss Ethel Cosetto, singing "Bluo
Bell."

Wonderful Edison-o-Scop- New and
interesting films.

Matinees, Wednesday and, Saturday.
Change of acts Thursday.
Admission, nuy seat, 10c.

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. COEDEAY, Mgr.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1905.

j. j. Colomun prosents "That Odd
Fellow."

MR. HARRY

Beresford
In "A Continuous Laugh."

"Ou rNew Man"
By Chns. T. inceut. A spasm of

Laughter! Pure Wliolesomo Funl
Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35ct Seut

salo nt box oflice IViday at 9 n. m.

To the Cotmtry People
When in town take your meals at the

Star Restaurant, 339 Court Street, ad-

joining Wade's hardware (tore. Meals

at nil hours, 15 cent Phone 301 Rod.

CHILDREN ORY FOR

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

L. Douglas
SHOES

For Sale at the .

CASH
STORE

Melson, Prop.
SALEM, OREGON.

haxltvabtmx. joWAiiiijaa'OKEaoK, Thursday, masoh

YOUNG
:ouple

PAINTED

Insecticide, Orchard Spray
and Love Making

In every city most of tho young peo-

ple havo a favorite strolling ground
where they liko to tnko their sweet
hearts on pleasant evenings and Salem
is no exception to tho rulo. Tho su-

burbs of tho city seem to be the ideal
place for a number of Salem beaux. At
least ono young man beenmo so infat-
uated with a certain resting place that
it became a habit with him to take his
best girl there quito frequently.

Tho place referred to is on the bor-

der of a beautiful private lawn, and is
not a thoroughfare, as some peoplo sup-

pose It is a beautiful place, having
flower bods and several largo shndo
trees, giving it the uppearnnce of a
park.

Tho owner of tho proporty had a rus-

tic bench plnccd in n quiot nook, under
a largo fruit tree, for his own use and
convenience, and it was this bench that
tho young couplo monopolized nearly
every ovoning.
They sat there a few evenings, gazing
In tho murmuring water of Mill creek,
whispering words of love, unconscious
of the fact that on that vevy afternoon
the owner of tho property had sprayed
his fruit trees, and, incidentally tho rus-

tic bench, with a mixturo of lime, sul-

phur, blue vitrol, Paris green nnd salt.
And now tho young man says things
about tho residents, just because his
best suit of clothes is nil spotted.

Tho couplo havo not been seen out
thoro lately, and it is rumored that
they stroll in another part of tho city,
where people have somo consideration
for others' feelings nnd clothes.

Wanted to Die.
Portland, March 23. Slowly starving

himsolf to deatli, having tasted no food
or drink for five days and nights, S.
B. Back was found under a barn at 23d
and Lovejoy streets yesterday by
Mounted Patrolman Clrclo, nnd con-

veyed to polico headquarters in a pa-

trol wagon. Although famished, tho
man refused to partaico or loort or
drink, nnd what to do with him is puz-

zling tho officials. Fear of losing his
eyesight, ho saya, drove him to seek
death by starvation.

When pulled from under tho barn,
where ho hnd lain down to die, Beck
was in iv puiuuie coniunon. no was
unnme 10 swum, aim was lam on n uou

of hay while a patrol wagon was dnv- -

ou out, In charge of Patrolmen Grubor
nnd Wonderof. Thoy returned to head- -

quarters with the man, and ho was
locked up in a coll of tho city jail.

When oirorod food nnd drink Back
refused to paitnkc, saying he had noth- -

lor to iivo,
growing

hnd a constant hoadnche

"I know I am going blind," said
Back, "and I want to dio, rathor than
como to thnf. I thought I would crawl
under tho barn of sight of every-

one, starvo mysolf to donth. I do
not want to live. I havo no relatives
or friends in this country, nnd would
liko to die,"

What steps tho officials will take to
aco Back's Hfo, If ho porslstHin rofus- -

ing food or drink, is a question. If ho

declinoH to wit this morning, his case
will probably bo over to the
city physician. Baek is a Finn, aged
28 yonrs.

Tlicory of Natural Death.
Snn Francisco, March 23. Thoro are

indications that tho polico department
Intonds to coaso its into
tho of Mrs. Jnno Stanford and

that tho detoetivoK aro inclined to the
ifutnrnl theory. Dotoctivo Gib-

son, who had beon working on tho rase,
whh todtiy assigned to some purely local
work, Detoetlve Itoynolds was ut
his home. '

Cnptniu Uurnott, however, is still go-

ing over the tftntemonts of witneMon
before the Honolulu inquest. The state-

ment made by MIw Borner to detw
Uvea Mrs. Stanford's dying
moments directly rontnuliets the teti
mony 'of Dr. Humphries, tho attending
physielnn. Sho sld Mrs. Stanford'
body did not bHte rigid ami appwtral
perfectly natural reii in death.

Dr. Humpliris toUified that the body

was rigid and the face distort!.

This afternoon and evening will ibo the last of tho Hinges Jewelry auc

tion. Greater bargains than ever will

be had.

Fine Shoe

RjlrlHg at the Toggery. 8 23tf

Money to Loan
THOMAS K.

Orer Ladd Jb Boab'f Bank, Sale, Or

'N'Tr- -'

" 'f
I IBACCACE ROOM T.f

ROBERTS Salem$3 HAT

Twenty Yoara' Trial.
Thoro aro lots of good things tho doc
tori know nothing about. "Wo froquont- -

ly curo peoplo of discaso after tho doc
tors havo given thorn up. If tho dis-

caso comes from overwork, dissipation
or oxposuro, causing woak and watory
blood and loss of flesh and atrongth,
wo havo tho ono euro romody in Dr.
Gunn's Blood nnd Norvo Tonjc Theso
tablots taken with meals turn tho food
into r'"h rod blood, making strong,
steady norves nnd increasing tho
strength, producing solid flesh at tho
rnto of 1 to 3 pounds per nook. This
monus health. Druggists soil Dr.
Gunn's Blood and Norvo Tonlo for 7Cc
por box or 3 boxes for $2. For nervouB
prostration, loss of memory, or a palo,
sallow comploxlon, n bottor romoay
was never tnado. Doctors know nothing
about this romody only tho fact that
wo mako euros, which wo havo boon
For salo by Dr. 8. 0. Stone, druggist,

Kaiser on Tour.
Berlin, Mnrclf 23. Tho Kalsor started

today on a trip to tho Mcdlterarnoau on
board tho steamer Hamburg. Tho tour
Is expected to last sovoral weeks. Tho
Hamburg won escorted by tho urmorod
cruiser Prim: Frodorlch Knrl.

8100 Howard, $100,

Tho ron(iorB o thla pnper wjji bo
pIcn80(, to ,oarn Umt tUoro Js at loft8t
ono (1j8cn80 thnt Bclenco bna
bcen nble o cur0 ,n nU Uo Btngog nnd

,thnt Cfttarrh. 1IaljiB Catarrh Cur0
j9 tho only po8lUvo curo now known to
tUo mmlJcnl fratornltr. Catarrh boIng

L constltutional disease, requires a

diroctly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system, thoreby de-

stroying tho foundatK f the disease,
and giving tho patiom trongth by
builuing up tho h nnd as
sisting naturo in doing Hi rk. Tho
proprietors havo so much in its
curatiyo powers that thoy wtior One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to curo. Send for list of testi-

monials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

ing wnicn masmucn us nis constitutional treatment. Ilall'g Ca-oy-

woro worso dally, nnd liojtarrh Curo IfJ takon intornnlly, acting

out
nnd

turned
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New Sptkig
"Ovoreonta" is not tho term for theso jaunty garments. It

gives no suggestion of tho "snappy " stylo nnd elog'anco. So re-

member ours, ploaso as TOP COATS ani tho best mado.
Top coats in tan, olivo nnd striped covort cloths and light and

dnrked mixed choviots, put together for nil tho gentility and Btylo
possible. Our prices

$15, $16 and $18
and over will bo a prizo for tho

Yottf Spring
If nownoss and freshness and vnrloty of pnttorns count In shirts,

thon thoso wo show boat anything you havo ever scon. A delightful
chnngo from tho samo old tlrosomo etyles so ninny1 stores 'aro dis-

playing. Plain white, fancy striped, pretty figured; cuffs attached
or detached j plaltod or plain body.

ASK TO SEE OUB GREAT

Woolen Mill

STATE NEWS
Mrs. Hugh Gray, of Albnny, died nt

hor houio In Albnny Tuesday ovoning,
nftor sovoral weeks' illnoss of typhoid-pneumoni- a,

ngod 27 years. Deceased
loaves a husband and ono child.

Tho Douty & Simpson mill, near
is not yot in oporation, but

in u few weoks will bo lu full blnst. It
Is a vory fino mill, nnd will bo n grent
help to that part of tho country. Two
boilers aro not sufllclont for tho mill,
and a planer and dry kiln luivo been
added.

Frauk Lucas has beon reappointed
postmustor at Monmouth. Ho has. hold
that oflico for two terms, nnd during

, thnt tlmo tho oflico has been raised from
n rourtu to a tulnl-cias- s ouice. Air.
Lucas' application for reappointment
wafl signed by nenrly all tho pntrons of
Monmouth postofllco. Ho is thoroughly
acquainted with tho duties nnd rcNpon-bilitlc- s

of tho oflico, and is n very en-

terprising man. Ho is nlso loader lu
tho Independence and Monmouth band
and Instructor in baud music nt tho
normal ttchool.

Attention to Horsemen.
As Dr. Wm. McLean, stnto votorlnnr-inun- ,

is often in Saloui, nnd, us ho has
agreed to assist mo In tho oporation
upon rldgllngs, I will bo propnred to
opornto upon such nnlmals in tho most
approved mnn"nor. AVord may bo loft nt
F. O. Haas' drug store. Dr. D. D. Keel-or- ,

V. 8.

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.
CHILDREN ORY FOR
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Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

and Retail
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Top Coats

man who wears it

Sfifcts

i

S1.00 AND $1.50 LINES.

Sbe ROBERTS
$3 HAT

Bring 2a Yoa
Old Wheel

We will take It In trade and
sell yot a. New Tribune o
Pearce. take yotsr old ooe
In exchange and give yo
installment terms on tie
payments
This ia a good timo to got Ut

tod out for spring.
Tho Now Tribunes have all

tho uubetantial qualities of the
famous wheel, and tho .Pearce
nicklo fork rncor, with 27 inch
front wheol will bo horo in a day
or bo.

Tho Pcarco cushion frame
spring fork models pleaso tho
customer who wants something
luxurious and easy.

Sundries of all sorts; good tiros
to fit any and all wheels.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implemont Housa, 205-25- 7 Liberty (ft.
Farm Implomonts, Wboolu, Automc-bllo- s,

Sowing Machines aud Supplici,

QRANDPA'S SHOES.

Won't "lit Willlo npw." Modern

aro so different from thoso of a

century ngo that nntlquo footnoar

"go." There's nothing nnciout

our shoos wo cloar them out

too often. Wliut do you think of
upto-dnt- o shoo at $3.00! It's horo.

JACOB VOGT

i

Dealers

Standard Liquor Co.

Wholesale
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

It is our aim to Handle the best grade of straight and blend-
ed whiskies made. Atso the finest of California and Im
ported wines and brandies. We guarantee all orders filled
by us, and make a specialty of family and rtiralroate orders.
All orders delivered free to any part of the city. Give ps a
trial, we will make yot hapjpy.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
Phone Main 2181.
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